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At the present time they arc
much in vogue. Wc a

large selection, including many
of gold and silver in the
fashionable styles.

per pair $1.75
Gold, per pair $9.00
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SCENES FROM MARDI GRAS
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Radnor to Fight School Loan
Itrsidonti of the raLrcn end of Rad-

nor township will hold n
tomorrow nij;ht nt lirjn Mnwr to

a (Isht against the proposed
$.".00,000 school loan for Radnor town-fchi-
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HEAT in
Kunkcl's Coal. When
coal was $6 a ton it
saved 77c Now it
saves about $1.50 per
ton. Do von save it?

KUNKEL
63rd & Market 51it & Gray'
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ICK the bottle from the doorstep feel its coldness ! That
touch tells you why Supplee-Wills-Jon- es milk keeps sweet'
even in summer weatner. I

But keeping milk cold here in the city is not enough! Milk
must be properly cooled in the country; must be safeguarded' in'
every way possible to insure its being "clean."'

Supplee-Wills-Jon- es system of inspection made possible by
extensive and organization insures this. It cer-
tain that at every step from the farrri to your home, Supplee-- !
Wills-Jone- s milk receives the utmost care.

Today, tomorrow, every day you can be sure of the keeping
'quality of
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Bulgarians Denounced as
Friends of Germans at

Session Here

CONVENTION ENDS TODAY

A tribute to the late Colonel Roose-

velt and denunciation of Hulgaria stood

out prominently at the opening sessions
of the Society for the Advancement of

Slavonic Study, now being held in

Houston Hall, University of Pennsy-

lvania.
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in large part for the defejt of tier
Itlnnr. sntll I'mfnbuni. 1 n,.iu ,'lhf
fact that our armies arrived in Prance
just in time to save Paris is directly.
T think, n result of the pre redness
policy Roosevelt preached for many
years. It wos the crowning achieve
ment, ot ins lite, and 1 think lie will go
down in history famous for having
brought the war to a favorable tcrmina- -

Characterization of the Rulgariaus as
"Mongolians and not Slavs." was made
by Dr. V. R. Slavic, of New York. All
the Slavic people allied themselves.with
the foes of Germany, except Bulgaria,
lie said. Germany exploited the Slavs,
according to Doctor Slavic, who quoted
Mommsen, the German historian, as
authority.

Slavic-America- n scholars from nil
parts of the country are attending the
convention which will end today.
Prominent among the delegates are
Prof. M. S. Mnndcll,-o- f Ynle; Casimir
Sicnkiewier, Serbian ambassador to this
country, who will Rpeak today; Cap-

tain Safarovic, Serbian consul general
for Canada ; Dr. TCon ',. 'I.erando, of
Swarthmorc College, and Professors
Morris Jastrow, R. G. Kent and Frnnk-li- n

Kdgerton, of the University of
Pennsylvania.
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POLICE GUARD STATUE

OF 'HEROIC GERMANIA

pltrtmcnt that precntitlon be lo
guard the monument against cranks.
The work 18 surmounted by a heroic1
statue of Germnnin, which has aroused
some feeling among patriotic Amerl- -
cans." T1"' police under Tdeutennnt Klvldge

Even Army Officer Has to Get obejefl orHers o strictly that when
n representative of Colonel 'William Tl.

Permission to Approach Pas- - ijBdue, u, a. A., in charge ot the en- -.... , . glncers corps here, atttempted to place
tonus memorial i n warning sign on the monument he was

stopped.
Colonel Ladue was compelled to call

Superintendent Itohlnson has ordeicd j up Superintendent Itoblnson and get
(he police of Rermnntown station to ' permission from him to approach gov- -

ernment property. The monument isplace a gifard at the Pas- - lln((,r . rnre ot thp Wat. D(,part.
torlus memorial In Vernon Paik. Thisjment, and the sign Is Intended to keep
nction was taken, he nald. In compli- - off trespassers.
ance with n, request from the War Dc- -' Superintendent Itobinson said he did
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Can I believe my ears?

Ask far booklet
and impressive
list of users

taken
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The first morning with The
Noiseless seems blessedly unreal.
You can hardly believe your ears.

.Gone is the old-ti- din and
clatter. Your head ceases to buzz.
You can actually hear the tele-

phone without waving madly to
your stenographer to "Please
PLEASE stop a minute!"

You will miss typewriter noise
as you miss a headache.

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

The Noiseless tvpew titer company, sss Chestnut St., Philadelphia
'phone walnut 3891

i i it (1.a irj '.,!'.K'uSjn., t.r v.
SBVI- -

1CT

not kn'ovr wfiat had prompted ihe War
Department to make the request for the
guard, but sold It bad arisen probably
from some threatening lcttttr.
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CoammmA
Economy.
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Reports received that GermanAmerl
can cltlr.ens were preparing to unveil the
monument as soon as ibe peace treaty
was signed ted to opposition.

Always ready .at the turn
of the tap, plenty of it for
every home necessity.
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AUTOMATIC GAS VATED HEATER

The Gag Consumption Is
Surprisingly Small

Approtfd br the V. G. I. Co.
Nee l; ThU WtU nt ttotth 23 '

"OWN YOUR IIOMI! Kxrosmovlit Rtilmtnt Artnorr
Stud tor Illustrated Descriptive Circular lo

Lovekin Water Heater Co.
.'....v.1'.'.:: ,.'...:..:.. I n t ..i o nuti t""" . . 1
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DODGE OWNERS
You will be interested to know

Especially if you live up our way, that ivc have secured
a good stock of the new gray side wall tires made by

?Sre$totte
& Rubber Co.

These ate the 32x3 V4 and 33x4 sizes at excellent prices.
You probably know that a percentage of the DODGE

cars aro coming through on Firestone equipmc'nt the rea-
son is the Firestoncs have been giving wonderful service.

Buy your Firestoncs for Dodges at:
MORRIS GIBBS FRED HAWK

4837 N. Broad St. 3345 Old York Road
GEO. MANNSMAN FRANCE BROS.

3430 Reach St. 4744 Frankford Ayc.
RITTENHOUSE MOTOR CO.
Rittenhouse and Greene Sts.

"Better be safe than sorry
DON'T wait for .coal prices to come down. They are not coming down.

are going up. The advance will begin May 1st and will continue
no one knows how long or to what point. '

But it is not the price of coal that is today the big thing to consider
although price is a factor. Itas the SUPPLY of coal that is of most serious
consideration.

Unless you put in your next Winter's supply early, the chances are you
will regret it before cold weather comes again. It is very unlikely that next Winter
will be mild as last Winter. The prudent householder will not count on it.

Every condition points to higher prices and scarcity. Increased' labor cost,
increased freight rates, and everything which is used to move the coal after it is mined,

make high prices, logical.

Philadelphia coal dealers can deliver only about 1 0,000 tons a day. They
have not the yard capacity to carry big stocks.. Nor can you expect them to pay
cash for big stocks and hold them for months, while the public waits for the drop in

prices WHICH CANNQT COME.

Order your coal now!
Don't wait and get caught in the Fall and Winter "coal rush." If you wait till'

Fall orWinter you will have to pay premium prices for the coal you get, but what is worse '

you may not he able to get coal at all when you need it most.

Let us not forget the suffering and worry and sickness that came down upon
many Philadelphia Families two winters ago when everybody wanted coal at once
and would have paid any price- - to get it.

Francis A. Lewis, former Federal Fuel Administrator fc Philadelphia, says
that Philadelphia, will face a serious situation next Fall, if hpuseholders do not lay in

their next Winter's coal supply now. Your coal bin should do duty this Summer.

And when it is filled you can feel both secure and thrifty.

Our whole object 'is to prevent this serious situation for Philadelphia and;,
for you. . , t

;

Phone your dealer, and make arrangements for next Win ter's
coal today. ' ' ".
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